Upcoming Events (Week 29)

THIS WEEK

Wednesday, July 16

- 7:15 p.m. – RPM (Revival Prayer Meeting)!!! Only through revival will we see the Latter Rain and the soon coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. If you long for revival in your own heart, your family, community, and church, join us every Wednesday at 7:15 pm at Dale Chong’s house. “A revival need be expected only in answer to prayer.” SM 1.121. Contact Dale Chong (845-641-4309) for more information. Location: 24430 Lawton Ave., Loma Linda.

Friday, July 18

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

Sabbath, July 19

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Adventist Home, and Quarterly @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 10:00 a.m. – Speaker: Keri Skau @ Damazo Amphitheater.

NEXT WEEK

Wednesday, July 23

- 7:15 p.m. – RPM (Revival Prayer Meeting)!!! Only through revival will we see the Latter Rain and the soon coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. If you long for revival in your own heart, your family, community, and church, join us every Wednesday at 7:15 pm at Dale Chong’s house. “A revival need be expected only in answer to prayer.” SM 1.121. Contact Dale Chong (845-641-4309) for more information. Location: 24430 Lawton Ave., Loma Linda.

Friday, July 25

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

Sabbath, July 26

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Adventist Home, and Quarterly @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 10:00 a.m. – Speaker: TBD @ Damazo Amphitheater.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Looking for ways to keep busy during the summer? God’s work is always open for anyone wanting to spread the good news. If interested, let us know and we will help you find a way to get involved with the community. Email: outreach@advent-hope.org.
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